
G radually  more people are
becom ing aw are of proposed 
■changes in  the  Texas Public 
Schools as recom m ended by 
th e  G overnor’s com m ittee on 
education , especially the p ro 
vision calling for a m inim um  
•enrollment of 2600 students in 
tw elve grades.

H opefully th e ir concern will 
•develop into pow erful s ta te 
w id e  pro test by the tim e this 
m atter comes before the legis
lature . Of all the ideas ad
vanced  in recent years to im 
prove the state school system 
th is  one is undoubtedly the 
most controversial and pos
sib ly  also the  least m eritorious.

F irst of all it is a death 
w a rran t to hundreds of small 
tow ns in which the schools 
a re  a v ital p art of com m unity 
life. One shudders to think 
of th e  social and economic 
im pact as m any sm all com 
m unities w ither away. It 
w ould com pletely d isrupt a 
w ay of life for the  average 
ru ra l family. It would .cause 
m any of those families to move 
away seeking locations near
e r  to th e ir ch ild ren’s schools, 
thereby  causing a sharp, often 
disastrous, decline in small 
t o w n  business activity — 
which could become a second
ary  cause of additional exodus 
from  ru ra l com m unities to 
big cities.

In  these days, w hen the 
nation is already so much con
cerned with big city problems, 
th a t movement hardly  seems 
a desirable one to  encourage. 
A person would think we 
should try  instead for the 
opposite effect . . .  to encourage 
a w ay of transferring  popu
lation from big cities to the 
ru ra l areas.

Even more im portant is the
effect on school children. First 
of all th e re ’s the depressing 
thought of long bus rides tw ice 
a day, and then  being throw n 
in w ith children who are not 
th e ir hom e friends and com 
panions.

A nother m ajor problem  is 
their decreased participation in 
school activity. A far sm aller 
percentage would be on a th 
letic teams. Because of ex 
cessive m ileage and less per
sonal interest few er would 
even attend the school’s acti
vities. Such a program  offers 
nothing but an im personal 
bra in  factory w ithout regard 
for a child’s o ther needs in 
growing up.

Reports last week on dope
addiction and prostitu tion in 
Dallas schools ought to  cause 
some second thinking on the 
subject of mass education. The 
reports are typical of many 
large schools in which the 
b e tte r class of students apply 
their in terest in scholastic p u r
suit bu t the less desirable 
class tu rns to m ischief and 
crime. Problem s like tha t are 
seldom heard of in the small 
schools. In terests per student 
are m ore varied and individual 
supervision is m ore complete.

Economy, too, is a factor to 
consider. I t’s hard  to under
stand  how the  sta te’s over
all school bill can be reduced 
by abandoning hundreds of 
schools now in operation and 
spending millions of dollars on 
new construction to accommo
date the larger urban enroll
m ent. S till ano ther factor is 
the  added cost of transporta 
tion.

All those things are w orthy
of thought, and they  seem 
like com pelling reasons for the 
legislature to reject the pro
posal. However, there 's  still 
ano ther factor which seems 
m ore im portant than  all the 
others. That's the simple m at
te r of hum an rights. Is it the 
A m erican way, or the Texas 
way, to cram  a system  down 
the  th roats of people who do 
not w ant it? The im portant 
fact is that ru ra l people are 
satisfied w ith w hat they  have. 
They like the personal in te r
est in th e ir children, the parti- 
pation of their children and 
them selves in school activity. 
Above all, they like the re 
su lt they are getting. — when 
th e ir children graduate to 
adult life and com pete suc
cessfully w ith city trained 
students. Regardless of w hat 
some professional educationists 
claim  in support of the big 
b ra in  factories, these people 
claim  few er drop-outs and 
fewer delinquents.

Why, then should they be 
forced to change? Why this 
social and economic upheav
al d isrupting  lives of their 
children and them selves? Es
pecially when the end result 
is questionable?

As long as we claim  to have 
a free country  the proposed 
changes are out of line. The 
only possible exception is in 
cases w here schools do not 
keep up their scholastic ra t
ing. Even then  the em phasis 
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To All Patrons of the 
Muenster Independent School District

When the legislature convenes in Austin in January 
one of the more important items of business with which 
they will be confronted is "The Report of the Governor's 
Committee on Public School Education." If you are at 
all interested in the continued existence of your school 
here at Muenster this is of vital importance to you.

Many people do not know just what the "Governor's 
Committee on Public School Education" is. In 1965 the 
Governor appointed a committee of 15 members to study 
the status of public school education and to report the 
results of the study and make recommendations to the 
Governor and to each member of the Legislature not later 
than August 31, 1968. The Committee was appropriated 
$100,000.00 in 1966 and $150,000.00 in 1967 and has made 
its report to the Governor and to the members of the 
Legislature.

Several recommendations were made, but one of 
them deserves your attention NOW. The Committee rec
ommended that all small schools be consolidated to the 
extent that the minimum average daily attendance in each 
school be 2,600 students. This forced consolidation is to 
be complete by the 1971-72 school year. In other words, 
the school here at Muenster and other similar schools over 
the state will no longer be. The deterioration of the small 
towns will soon follow the closing of their schools, thus 
the entire economic and social structure of the state 
will be altered.

We believe that the small school (those with less 
than 2,600 in attendance) has some very definite ad
vantages over the large school:

1. Keeps the human element in. teaching with a closer 
teacher-pupil relationship.

2. Provides for closer supervision and offers oppor
tunity for better character training.

3. Offers many more students opportunities to exercise 
leadership and to participate in extra-currie Jar activities.

4. Local schools allow for a shorter bus-riding time 
for students.

It seems that th9 large schools do not have all the 
answers. Consider New York City. The largest school 
system in the nation has had 11 days of instruction for 
their students this school year. Do you feel that California 
(remember Watts) is meeting the needs of the people in 
their school system? Have you heard of rioting or un
lawful sit-ins, hippies or yippies, in the rural areas, the 
heme of the small schools?

If you feel that living in a small town (in comparison 
to Houston or San Antonio) or in a rural area entitles 
you to the privilege of sending your children to a small 
school write your congressman and let him know how 
you feel about it. Tel! him that you oppose the consolida
tion recommendation of the Governor s Committee on Edu
cation.

Your State Representative is: Representative Walt 
Parker, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711.

Your State Senator is: Senator Ralph Hall, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711.

Your Lieutenant Governor is to be: Lieutenant Gover
nor Ben Barnes, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711.

Your Governor to be is: Governor Preston Smith, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711.

Write these people NOW if you want to keep your 
local school.

Muenster Public School 
L. B. Bruns, Superintendent 
C. O. Cash, Principal

Hospital Notes
Thursday: Admit — Sandra 

Wimmer, Tony McDonald, L ar
ry  Yosten, Mrs. F rank Stof- 
fels, Stoffels baby girl born. 
Dismiss — Willis Journagan, 
Forestburg, H. E Brown, No- 
cona, Henry Fuhrm an, Ed 
Sicking, Sandra Wimmer.

Friday: Admit — Jam es Van 
Zandt. Saint Jo, Blake Scott 
and Mrs. Blake Scott, Forest- 
burg. Dismiss — Mrs. David 
Koehler, Gainesville, Virgil 
Harrison, Saint Jo. Mrs. Rufus 
Henscheid and baby girl.

Saturday: Admit — Mrs.
W ayne Johnson, N o c o n a, 
Reverend Andrew  Wewer, 
Dismiss — R. W. McLaughlin, 
S aint Jo, Jam es Van Zandt, 
Saint Jo  (died), L arry  Yosten.

Sunday: Admit — Norma 
White, Forestburg. Dismiss — 
Mrs. Conrad W alterscheid Jr.

Monday: Admit — Donna 
McMillion, Forestburg, Charles 
Hogan, Saint Jo, Mrs. Floyd 
Vaughn, H erbert McDaniel. 
Dismiss — Isabell Howard, No- 
cona, Mrs. Joe Bengfort, L ind
say, Mrs. Mary Johnson, No- 
cona, Mrs. C. M. W alterscheid, 
Mrs. F rank Stoffels and baby 
girl.

Tuesday: Dismiss — Donna 
McMillion, Forestburg.

W ednesday: Adm it — Mrs. 
Billy Pennington, Nocona, Mrs. 
W. H. Endres. Dismiss — Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Blake, Saint 
Jo, Norma W hite, Forestburg.

Sacred Heart High 
Basketball Teams 
Lose Two to Era

Sacred H eart’s basketball 
team s were at the short end 
of tw o hot games w ith Era 
in the local gym Tuesday. F irst 
the  girls were nudged 27-23, 
then  the boys went down for 
a 44-36 count.

Both of the girls team s s ta rt
ed slow and the visitors led 
6-5 ending the first period. 
Next an  Era splurge produced 
a 19-9 half tim e lead. Third 
period was Sacred H eart’s 
tu rn  and it trim m ed E ra’s 
lead to 22-18, and an even 
fourth  period brought the 
final count to 27-23. That was 
the fourth tim e in the still 
young season tha t Joe W il
kinson’s T igerettes w ere tr im 
med by four points or less. 
Sacred H eart scorers w ere 
Kaye Klem ent 13, M argaret 
K ralicke 8, Dolores Pels 2.

Joe Felderhoff’s Tigers had 
sim ilar trouble although the 
score was not as close. Era 
won 44-36 after the Tigers 
w ere in hot pursuit all the 
way. Visitors led 12-6 the first 
period and 22-17 at the half. 
Era gained 4 for the 32-23 th ird  
qu arte r reading, then lost a 
point of the m argin for the 
44-36 win. Tiger scorers were 
Lee Roy Hess 13, Tim Endres 
9, K enny Schmitz 8, Melvin 
Schilling 4, Ken Stoffels 2.

Five Injured in Car Accident Monday
Mrs. Floyd Vaughn, 62. is 

a patient at M uenster Hospital 
since being in a traffic ac
cident Monday afternoon. She 
sustained a broken leg and 
was the only one of five pas
sengers in two cars seriously 
injured. All were adm itted to 
the hospital afte r the mishap.

Donna McMillion, 18, of 
Forestburg received head and 
facial cuts and was hospital
ized until Tuesday afternoon.

Treated and dismissed were

Floyd Vaughn, hand injury; 
Mrs. Mickey Landers, 20, of 
Forestburg, facial cuts; and 
her son Randy, two m onths old 
bruises.

Mrs. Vaughn was in the car 
driven by her husband. The 
others were in a car driven 
by Mrs. Landers. The others 
were in a car driven by Mrs. 
Landers. The tw o autom o
biles collided as Vaughn tu rn 
ed onto his property from FM 
1630. Both cars were heavily 
damaged.

Rose A. Knabe,l9 
Found Dead After 
Missouri Accident

Miss Rose Ann Knabe, 19, 
daug ter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert A. Knabe, was one of 
four young women killed in 
a car crash near Richmond,
Mo. The four w ere business 
occupation trainees at the Job 
Corps C enter in Excelsior 
Springs, Mo. Their frozen bod
ies w ere found Tuesday after 
they had been missing since 
Friday w hen they checked 
out of the center.

According to the Missouri 
H ighway P atro l the car ap
paren tly  w ent off the road on 
a curve and fell into a creek 
bed partly  under the bridge 
out of sight from  th e  highway.

Miss K nabe’s body was 
re tu rned  to  M uenster for fune
ral services. It arrived early 
T hursday and a rosary service 
w ill be held at the Nick Mil
ler F uneral Home Chapel at 
4 p.m. A com m unity wake 
service will be held at 8 p.m.

Requiem Mass and funeral 
services will be held in Sacred 
H eart Church Friday at 9:30 
am . B urial will follow in 
Sacred H eart Cemetery.

The parents received word 
of th e ir daugh ter’s death Tues
day. They had earlier been 
notified tha t she was missing 
when she failed to check in 
at the Job Corps C enter Sun
day night.

In addition to the parents 
survivors include five 
Mrs. Henry Starke, Mrs.
Kennedy. Betty, G eraldine and } \  K  M  *
Clara Mae and four brothers, M l i e i l S t e r  I N a t l V e  
August, Andy, Henry and Ed-

Santa Claus Is 
Coming to Town

M uenster Jaycees received 
word Tuesday th a t Santa 
Claus expects to arrive here 
at 2 o’clock Saturday  a fte r
noon for a pre-C hristm as 
visit w ith  the M uenster k id
dies. The m essage also in
cluded a rem inder to  extend 
his special invitation to chil
dren under 10 years old.

Santa w ill come by plane 
and children w ill have an op
portun ity  to see him  in the 
cabin as he m akes a few low 
passes over town. That ap 
pearance will also serve as 
a signal for Jaycees to send 
their reception party  to the 
landing strip  on Bruno Fleit- 
m an’s pasture.

Santa will come to town 
from there in style, on the 
city ’s fire truck, especially 
borrowed for the occasion.

The location selected by 
Jaycees for his appearance is 
F irst S treet, betw een the Bank 
and Ben F ranklin  Store. The 
spot is convenient for all to 
reach and it has little  traffic 
to d istu rb  the party .

All the kiddies who come 
will receive a bag of candy, 
which has been provided for 
the occasion by the M uen
ster Jaycees They’ll also have 
the opportunity  to visit with 
Santa and rem ind him  of their 
orders for Christmas.

Knights to Treat 
Kiddies at Party

A C hristm as p arty  com plete 
with Santa Claus and a deco
rated  tree  w ill be given by 
M uenster K nights of Columbus 
Sunday night for th e ir k id 
dies. It w ill be held in the 
K of C hall starting  at 7:30 
o’clock, and will be exclusive
ly for children 12 years old 
or younger.

The party  will open w ith the 
children singing C hristm as 
carols. W hen Santa arrives he 
will be Loaded with candy 
and fru it to give to the young
sters. Besides passing out the 
goodies Santa expects to have 
m any talks w ith the  kids a- 
bout such m atters as behavior 
and preference in toys.

ward, all of M uenster.

Muenster Hi Girls 
Win Trophy in 
Saint lo Tourney

T h e  basketball girls of
M uenster High made a good
start in this year’s tournam ent j *”“f" ”, 0..... u • _ _ i. the church of St com petition, bringing home

Rev. Wm. Lane, 71
Former Pastor of 
Gainesville Dies

Fa'.her W illiam LeRoy Lane, 
71, form er G ainesville pastor, 
died S aturday in Fort Worth. 
He had suffered several strokes 
during the year, and was 
serving as chaplain  of St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in Fort 
W orth at the  tim e of his 
death.

Pontifical Requiem M a s s  
was celebrated at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday in Sacred H eart C a
thedral, Dallas, w ith  the Most 
Rev. Thom as K. Gorm an, bish
op of the D allas-Fort W orth 
Diocese, as celebrant. Burial 
was in Calvary Hills, Dallas.

Rosary was recited a t St. 
Joseph’s Hospital Chapel at 3 
p.m. Sunday and in the Dallas 
cathedral at 8 p.m.

A native New Y orker, F a th 
er Lane was bom  Nov. 27, 1897. 
He made his first a ttem pt in 
a sem inary at Bay St. Louis 
in 1920 but had to go out 
to work In 1927 he entered the 
sem inary of O ur Lady of the 
Lake in C leveland and for 

at Whitesboro. j theology w ent to  the  Bene-
F uneral services with Re- dictine Abbey at Latrobe, Pa.

Rites Monday for 
." 'S 1 Ed Hennigan, 62,

Edward Hennigan, 62, a 
native of M uenster, died in a 
Richardson hospital Friday 
night after a long illness. He 
was a resident of Plano, hav
ing moved there about th ree 
years ago after many years

His first m inistry  was inquiem Mass was conducted in
Jam es the I Port of Spain, Trinidad. He 

',h from * » « > •  V ‘*“ , “  • •  c .m .  ,o  tho D alU .-For, W « h
Saint Jo Saturday night

They swamped the Saint Jo 
B team  44-20 for the third

Monday and burial was in the Diocese in Septem ber of 1950. 
W hitesboro cem etery at 1 p.m. j While in G ainesville he was 

Edward Hennigan was born ! pastor of St. C harles Church 
in M uenster in April 1906. H is ■ and la ter assistant pastor at

5 r . hc - 2 ? G r ? K  tsl? s s f t  « , • w w
and the next was a 33-29 win 
over Lindsay.

Cham p and runner up tro 
phies w ere decided in Belle
vue’s 36-26 win over the Saint 
Jo  girls. In the boys divis
ion S aint Jo  took the top 
prize and Forestburg the sec
ond as the host team  won 
47-31.

M uenster boys bowed 52-38 
to Nocona B in the consolation 
final.

MHS gals had a sizzler with 
Era. They started  slow and 
were behind 12-5 at the first 
period, th en  gained to 19-17 
at the half and a 26-26 tie 
at the th ird  quarter. Last per
iod was a see saw with Era 
ahead at the  end. Debbie Cain 
scored 20 and Sue Flusche 14 
for MHS.

Next encounter was another 
close one with M uenster ahead 
all the way but Lindsay too 
close for comfort. Scores end 
ing the periods were 8-6, 18-12. 
25-20 and 33-29. Debbie Cain 
and Sue Flusche each scored 
18 and Debbie Yosten 7.

The final was an easy 44-20 
win over Saint Jo B as Deb
bie Yosten had a big night 
for 22 points, Debbie Cain 
m ade 15 and Sue Flusche 7.

The boys too faced Era as 
the first opponent and went 
down for a 54-40 count. Two 
factors tha t hu rt w ere the ab
sence of Sam Sparkm an and 
John  M onday’s fouling out at 
the end of the th ird  quarter. 
Ending the first tw o periods 
Era held a slim lead, 9-7 and 
23-20 and at the th ird  M uen
ster led 34-32. But then Era 
had a hot rally for the final 
54-40 win. MHS point m akers 
were Monday 18, Dale Cash 11, 
Mike Hennigan 5, Tom H en
scheid 4, Mike Cason 2.

In their second, the Hornets 
had a strong lead all the way 
for their 40-24 decision over 
Lindsay. MHS scorers were 
Monday 15, Sparkm an 11, Dale 
Cash 6, Henscheid 4, H enni
gan 2.

M uenster hands were mostly 
cold in their 52-38 loss to 
Nocona B in the consolation 
final. A fter trailing  13-8, 22-12 
and 35-24 in three periods they 
cut the lead to 4 points in 
the fourth quarte r and then 
lost sight of the basket as 
Nocona seemed to improve. 
Scorers w ere Sparkm an 19, 
Monday 6, Hennigan 6, Dale 
(.ash 3, Cason 2, Bobby 
Bruns 2.

The MHS team s will p arti
cipate in a Slidell tournam ent 
this weekend each to play 
Keller in the first game.

| Acker of M uenster. For a 
short tim e a fte r m arriage they 
lived here, then  moved to 
Healdton, Okla., and later to 
W hitesboro. He was a road 
m achinery operator.

Survivors include his wife, 
th ree  sons, six daughters, four

Surviving is a half-brother. 
Chief W arrant Officer Alfred 
J. T anner Jr., of the U. S. 
Army, Lawton, Okla.

Alvin Hartman Is 
Re-elected Chief

b ro th er, Henry of Fort W orth Volunteer Fire Dept, 
of Wilson, Okla., Richard .. ......... ......Tom

of D urant, Okla., and Fred of 
M uenster and a sister, Mrs. 
Bill Nelson of O xnard, Calif.

Relatives from here who a t
tended the services are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hennigan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Hennigan and 
L arry  Hennigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  H en
scheid and sons Jeff, Mark 
and Greg are back in Irving 
after living in California since 
August while Je rry  was w ork
ing in San Francisco. On re 
tu rn  to Irving they moved into 
their new home.

M uenster V olunteer F ire D e
partm ent has re-elected Alvin 
H artm an fire chief and has 
kept o ther officers on the 
job for another year.

The election was the  p rin 
cipal business a t the d ep a rt
m e n t ’s Decem ber m eeting 
Thursday night.

O ther officers serving with 
Chief H artm an are H erbert 
W alterscheid, assistant chief, 
Bob W alterscheid, secretary- 
treasurer and Ed Schneider, 
trustee. T rustees w ith  un ex 
pired term s are  H enry Pels 
Jr. and Ed Endres.

53 Promotions and Merit Badges 
Given in Boy Scout Court of Honor

Tw enty nine pins and cer
tificates of prom otion plus 
tw enty four m erit badges were 
aw arded to M uenster Boy 
Scouts at their combined court 
of honor cerem ony and C hrist
mas party  held in the K of C 
hall Monday night.

P resentations were made by 
local Scout Com m itteem en and 
w ere followed in each case by 
the  trad itional cerem ony of 
the boy’s m other pinning the 
aw ard on him and the boys 
pinning a sm all replica of the 
aw ard on his mother.

A fter aw ards Scoutm aster 
Ed Schneider said tha t most 
of the advancem ent work was 
done by the boys at their camp 
on Lake Texom a last summer, 
also tha t another week of 
cam ping is scheduled for the 
boys at Camp Constantine on 
Ju ly  6-12, 1969 Next activity 
announced for the scouts is 
a re-chartering ceremony the 
first m onday of January .

Schneider also expressed ap
preciation for the in terest and 
help of Com m itteem en W. J. 
Miller, Carl W alterscheid, Ray 
Voth, F rank  Felderhoff, Joe 
Sicking and Charles Cash; and 
Counselors Steve Moster, Hen
ry  Weinzapfel, A rthur Endres 
and Edgar Dyer.

The announcem ents were 
followed by a gift exchange 
among the boys and presen
tation of a gift certificate from 
the boys to  Mr. Schneider. 
Then came refreshm ents of

coffee, soft d rinks and cookies.
P resentation of 14 ten d er

foot pins and certificates were 
made as follows by W. J. Mil
ler. M ark Stoffels, F rank  Mos
ter, Bruce Fuhrm ann, Tim  F el
derhoff, Ronnie Weinzapfel, 
Scott Felderhoff, T o m m y  
Bright, G lenn Henscheid, Mike 
Luttm er, T erry Hess, Ramon 
Luke, Neil Huchton, Terry 
W alterscheid and Randy Wolf.

Carl W alterscheid p resen t
ed nine second class pins and 
certificates as follows: Terry 
W alterscheid, Gerald C a s h ,  
Steve Taylor, Ke n Pels, D an
ny Voth, A lan Miller, Jam es 
Endres, Joe Swirczynski, Jim  
Schmitz.

Ray Voth presented first 
class pins and certificates to 
Danny Fette, Dale Cash and 
John  Schneider.

S tar scout em blem s and ce r
tificates were presented by 
Steve M oster to David Fette, 
Dale Cash and Tim H artm an.

M oster also presented m erit 
badges as follows: 6 to David 
Fette, 5 to Dale Cash, 5 to 
Tim H artm an, 4 to John  F el
derhoff, 2 to John  Schneider, 
2 to Gerald Cash.

L ibrary Closes Dec. 26
M uenster Public L ibrary 

staff has announced tha t the 
library  will be closed T hurs
day, Dec. 26, for the Christm as 
holidays b u t w ill be in busi
ness as usual on Thursday, 
Jon. 2.

Final Service for 
Frank Bindel, 67, 
Held Thursday

F rank  Bindel, 67, native and 
life-long resident of M uenster 
and a re tired  farm er, died 
Tuesday at his home. Death 
came while he slept.

F uneral services w ith  Re
quiem  Mass were held T hurs
day m orning at 9:30 in Sacred 
H eart Church and burial fol
lowed in Sacred H eart Cem e
tery  under direction of Nick 
M iller Funeral Home. F ather 
Benedict was officiating m ini
ster and delivered the  fune
ra l sermon.

Rosary was recited at the 
M iller Chapel W ednesday at 
4 by St. A nne’s Society and a 
com m unity wake service in 
which m em bers of St. Joseph’s 
Society joined was held a t 
8 p.m., also in the M iller 
Chapel.

B earers were Tim Bindel, 
Herm an and Steve Grewing, 
Donny and LeRoy K oerner 
and Ronnie Wimmer.

F rank Bindel was born  in 
M uenster on Jan . 30, 1901. He 
m arried the form er Miss M arie 
F leitm an on Nov. 24, 1925. She 
died Jan. 19, 1967.

Surviving are five sons, 
Wilfred and Harold of M uen
ster, G erald of A rlington, 
Leonard of Carrollton and G il
bert of Gainesville; th ree  dau 
ghters, Mrs. Arnold W immer 
of M uenster, Mrs. W illiam 
K oerner of P ilot Point, and 
Mrs. C. L. Livingston of Myra; 
22 grandchildren; th ree  sis
ters, Mrs. John  Grewing and 
Mrs. Bill Derichsweiler, both 
of M uenster and Mrs. Fred 
S teinberger of W indthorst, and 
one brother, H erm an Bindel 
of W indthorst.

2 Barns Destroyed 
In Saturday Fires

Two bam s and all their 
contents were destroyed by 
fire of undeterm ined origin 
w ithin the past w eek in the 
M uenster area.

Ray K upper lost a brand 
new barn  with 6,000 bales of 
hay on his farm  about 8 miles 
northeast of town. The fire, 
discovered about 7 p.m. S at
urday night, was beyond con
trol when Gainesville firem en 
arrived.

M uenster firem en had a 
sim ilar experience about 4 
p.m. Saturday on the W. H. 
Endres place occupied by the 
P au l Sickings. All they could 
do was prevent spread to 
o ther buildings. The b am  was 
small, contained about 100 
bales of hay.

Bake Sale Set
Jun io rs of Sacred H eart 

High School w ill sponsor a 
bake sale Friday afternoon 
a n d  Saturday. Hom em ade 
breads and pastries will be 
available Friday from 2 to 6 
p.m. at F isher’s M arket and 
all day Saturday  at F isher’s 
and Hofbauer’s.

News of the 
Men in Service

On Holiday Leave
A irm an and Mrs. Tom S w ir

czynski arrived Saturday  from 
Alamagorda, N. M., to spend 
the Christm as holidays w ith 
th e ir parents and families, the 
Ray Swirczynskis and Ed En- 
dreses. On Jan. 1 Tom will 
report to Luke AFB, Phoenix, 
Ariz., for specialized train ing 
for seven weeks before going 
to  Vietnam.

Holiday Leaves
PFC Leonard H acker has 

w ritten  his parents, the M ar
tin  Hackers of Valley View, 
tha t he has undergone ear su r
gery at Brooks G eneral Hos
pital in San Antonio, is do
ing fine, and will be home 
for Christmas. His brother. 
Pvt. G lenn Hacker, stationed 
at Fort Gordon, Ga., has w rit
ten  he, too, w ill be home for 
the holidays.

Ends Two Week Leave
Naval A irm an Brad Denni

son jetted  back to his base at 
Norfolk, Va., Saturday  afte r 
a two-week leave with his 
parents, the Jim  Dennisons at 
Bonita. They saw him off 
from W ichita Falls.

At New Station
Spec. 4. Donald Heilm an is 

settled at Fort Jackson, S. C., 
for a new assignm ent since be
ing on leave here afte r re tu rn 
ing from a year of duty in 
Vietnam. lie  is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Heilman. 
Their o ther son in the service, 
Louis Heilman, is based at 
the Naval A ir S tation in Le- 
moore, Calif.
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•Mi/lfi-level wa^iiwjadioMT-icible- 
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»  C^n-icma.1

Also built-in models.

Otts Furniture
Complete line of Hotpoint appliances 

104 West Main. Gainesville

UNDER NEW  O W NERSHIP
DRIV-IN CLEANERS 

AND LAUNDRY
Now Owned and Operated by

Jim Reed and Associates
Pick up and Delivery 

Daily in Muenster
Our local agent is Denis' Texaco Station. 

Leave your laundry or dry cleaning there or leave 
your order for us to stop at your home. The phone 
number is 759-2996.

Driv-In Cleaners & Laundry
Gainesville

Aqua Queen "A”
— To go with the 
action. 17 jewels. 
W a t e r p r o o f * .  
L e a t h e r  s t r a p .  
Yellow. $49.95

G o ld e n  G o d d e s s
"G G ”— Lovely 14K 
gold case. 23 jew
el s .  E x p a n s i o n  
brace let. Ye llow  
or white. $71.95

!»><;“ ’< irf
'iv’Kfi’.r-;*! 

B e a u  B r u m m e l l  
“AJ” — Three d ia 
m onds on a large, 
clear face. 17 jew
e ls .  Y e l l o w  o r  
white. $89.95

X* *

Local News
B R I E F S

Visitors w ith  Mr. and Mrs.
Clive Gobble Saturday were 

their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Bagwell of Fort Worth 
and their Air Force son, A ir
m an Alvis Bagwell a t home 
on holiday leave from V iet
nam. He has com pleted a year 
of V ietnam  duty  and has vol
unteered for another year over 
there. The visitors also enjoyed 
being with Pvt. L arry  Gob
ble, a t home on leave before 
going to Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bayer 
and children Sonda Jean, Lea 
Carol and Monte Joe have 
moved closer to home. They’re 
in Sherm an now afte r living 
in Munday. He works for the 
Farm  B ureau in the insurance 
departm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Denis Hof- 
bauer and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hennigan Jr. spent the week
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Berend in Friona and 
all w ent to Clovis. N. M., for 
a night in the town. Mikie 
and Gina M arie H ofbauer stay 
ed w ith  their grandparents 
the Clem Hofbauers and Diane, 

| Billy, Bobby and Darlene 
Hennigan had a weekend va- 

| cation w ith their aunt and 
faminly, the A rthur Bayers.

Houseguests of Mrs. Dick 
Cain and visiting their b ro th
e r Tony McDonnell, a pa
tient a t M uenster Hospital, are 
Mrs. Cain's aunt Mrs J. H 
H unter of Lawton, Okla., and 
her m other Mrs. J. S. Hogan 
of Bellevue. Mr. McDonnell,

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Zim- 
m erer en tertained  with d in 
ner honoring their daughter 
Debbie on her F irst Com mun
ion day. Guests included the 
honoree’s grandparents M r. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Zim m erer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flusche 
and Miss Mary K athryn F lu
sche, all of Lindsay, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Novacek and Mr 
and Mrs. William E Flusche 
and baby son of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Novacek and William 
Flusche are Debbie’s godpar
ents.

68 Altar Boys of 
SH Parish Attend 
Christmas Party

Sixty-eight a ita r  boys of 
Sacred H eart Parish gathered 
for their annual Christm as 
party  Saturday night, Dec. 14, 
in the grade school auditorium  
w here the spirit of the holi
day season prevailed in deco
rations carrying out a red and 
green color scheme.

B rother Thom as Moster, d i
rector of acolytes for the p a r
ish, planned the event and 
emceed the program .

Games started  the fun at 7 
o’clock, refreshm ents followed 
and then the clim ax for the 
youngsters — opening gifts.

P rize w inners in the games 
w ete David Voth, Mark Yosten 
and L arry  Crewing. Louis 
Koelzer won the door prize.

Special guests w ere F ather 
P lacidus Eckart and Jam es 
Moster.

A ttending w ere M ark Yos- 
ten, Leon Bayer, Bobby E n
dres, Danny Endres, Roger 
Endres, B r u c e  Fuhrm ann, 
M ark Hess, Neil Huchton. 
Doyle K lem ent, K arl Koesler, 
Damian Luke, Jim m y Luke, 
F rank Moster, Paul Reiter, 
Bobby Schmitz, Andy Serna, 
Dean Sicking, Damian W alter- 
scheid, Arnold Yosten, David 
Fette, Tim Bindel, Tom Fel- 
derhoff, Tim Hartm an.

Daniel Fette, C laude K lem 
ent, Jim  Schmitz, Kevin Sick
ing, Gary Endres, L arry  Grew- 
ing. Myron Hess, M elvin Luke, 
Alan Miller, David Voth, Phil 
Endres, Ronald Felderhoff, 
Glen Grewing, Tom Hennigan, 
K enneth Hess, M ark Jaska, 
Milton Knauf, C urtis Klement, 
Lyle Klement, Louis Koelzer, 
Richard Moster.

Kevin Pels, A lan Rohmer, 
Dwayne Rohmer, Daniel Sick
ing, Steve Taylor, Daniel Voth, 
Guy Bindel, Thomas Bright, 
Pat Endres, Chris Felderhoff, 
Tim Felderhoff, G arry Fetsch, 
Jim m y Grewing, G lenn Hen- 
scheid, Damon Luke, J. T. 
Pagel, Chris Sicking, Mark 
Stoffels, Joe W alterscheid, Ken 
W alterscheid, Ricky W alter
scheid, Ronald Weinzapfel, 
Randy Wolf and Deryl W al
terscheid.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

Once you have failed to 
educate a child, you have fail

ed, and you can’t m ake th a t 
up later.

Flowers for Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

a resident at Golden Years 
Rest Home, was hospitalized 
last Thursday after a fall that 
broke a hip and had surgery 
to pin the bone Tuesday. Mrs. 
H unter’s son Buck H unter 
drove her to M uenster Sun
day. They stopped at Belle
vue to pick up Mrs Hogan.

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm  Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

H05-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Grewing Gulf Station

Only 4 shopping days left bu t.

Selections for 
HIM are still 
wonderful at 

Hamric's

i %

nr
•  * ■ • .  . V iS 4 1 * ♦ • * 4 » , *

« » * * * * * * » ,
_ *  » » » * » » * *
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II in doubt give a gift certificate

HAMRIC'S
The place to go for the brands you know

THE EASIER WAY TO 
GIVE YOURSELF A 69 
CAR FOR CHRISTMAS—

F in a n ce  it q u ic k ly . . .  h e r e . . .  w ith  a very  
s im p le  lo w -co s t bank

AUTO LOAN
th a t w ill save  you m o n e y  on th e  over-a ll 
c o s t of any new  ’69  ca r. C o m e in and tell 
S a n ta ’s he lp ers  you w an t yo u r  low -cost 
b a n k  auto loan to d a y l

SFDKi
Muenster State Bank

Serving the financial needs of this area since 1923.

•When case, crystal and crown arc Intact.

W hen you know w hat m akes a watch tick, 
you’ll give a Bulova.

Sanders Jewelry
West of Courthouse, Gainesville

Shop Sanders lor Christmas Gifts 
______________ ________________________

W E RE R EA D Y TO  D ELIVER  TH E M IN U TE  YO U CALL

Sinclair Oil Corporation
Is Happy to

Announce the Appointment of

GEO. D. PEDIGO
As Supplier of Sinclair Products

For Western Cooke and Eastern Montague Counties

Call Collect

Phone 995-2358
Saint Jo, Texas

Mack N. Thweatt
Tank Wagon Salesman

m t

— — -

- • 'S  ■' 1 n  V i y h,c M

\

—
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Many election years are I m ore or less expected to look 
leap years but candidates are I before they do it.

Ventilate your kitchen with a
STOVE HOOD

Rangaire Stove Hoods a re  highly e ffic ien t 
ven tila ting  units. M ost m odels fea tu re  pow er
ful squirrel-cage exhaust units, recessed lights  
and a lum inum  filte rs . You can choose from  
m any beautifu l designs and fin ishes. Select 
the one th a t best suits the  decor o f your 
kitchen, and you will enjoy its beauty for m any  
years to com e.

Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

IT HAPPENED
30 YEARS AGO

Dec. 16. 1938
Best turkey season in M uen

ster history ends at FMA with 
four car loads packed for the 
Christm as season. Mrs. Vina 
Cobb, 93, dies at Myra. Young

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
HOS-3521, Gainesville 

II no answer call 
H05-2452

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost

You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Y ou n«-«l never be caught w ithout e lectric ity  to  
run  your m ilking m achines, barn  c leaner, freezer, 
pu inn  and o th er v ita l farm  eq u ip m en t. You need 
never be left in the  dark  when you have a  G enerac  
T rac to r-D riv en  A ltern a to r s tan d in g  by.

A lm ost in se onds, i t  hooks up, s ta r ts  an d  p ro 
v ides 15000 w atts o f con tin u o u s-d u ty  A C  115/230 
l>ower with th ! b st reserve yet. for m o to r s ta r t
ing- W hen m ounted  on a G enerac  T ra ile r , it se rves 
as a  portable  w orkshop , . . fu rn ish es e lec tric ity  for 
flood lig h ts  and pov er tools an yw here  on  the farm . 
S top  in  and let us show you the finest pow er in 
surance  you can  own.

M & S
Dairy & Farm Center

415 N. Int. 35 HO5-9082
Gainesville. Texas

I

Be Independent. Invest in 15900 W a lls  of Re liab le  G enerac S tand  by  f e w e r

I Ladies Sodality begins cam 
paign for decent literature .

I G erirude Wolf and Cecil Sims 
I m arry. County cotton crop 
drops one-third. Jane H arris 
county health nurse is guest 
speaker at Civic League m eet
ing. Lindsay young people p re
sent comedy ‘‘Breezy Money” 
to large audience. Santa Claus 
gets big reception from chil
dren on visit to local schools.

25 YEARS AGO
Dec. 17. 1943

School tax  election to be 
held Saturday will determ ine 
if m aintenance tax is to be 
levied. W ednesday was coldest 
day here this w inter w ith th e r
m om eters registering 8 de
grees. Annual election retains 
Telephone Company officials. 
Pvts. Emil Rohm er and Carl 
Schilling m eet in Hawaii. Lt. 
and Mrs. Chris Fette announce 
arrival of a son, Joe. H erm an 
P ierce is a patient in Baylor 
Hospital. Mrs. Joe Voth and 
m other re tu rn  from trip  to 
California. Pat Hennigan and 
Earl Swingler are a t home 
from Alaska on leaves. Mrs. 
Looney McGowan has gone to 
California to visit sailer hus
band during the holidays. 
Charlie W immer of Camp 
Campbell, Ky., is at home on 
leave.

20 YEARS AGO
Dec. 17, 1948

M uenster citizens like the 
pavem ent but not the price, 
according to statem ents made 
at Com munity Council m eet
ing. Knights of Columbus hon
or th irty  25-year m em bers at

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G'ville

Fine Photography

Brewed clear, 
drinks fresh, 

slakes any thirst.
PAUTAfr aaewiNa coat, »t touts, mo.

breakfast program . Drizzle to 
taling .28 inch breaks the m on
otony b u t not the drought. 
M uenster boys w in attendance 
prize at county Scout party. 
Miss Lena S treng breaks left 
w rist in fall. CDA provides 
Christm as gifts for patients at 
VA Hospital in  M cKinney and 
T raining School girls. Alrich 
Zwinggi enlists in the A ir 
Force.

15 YEARS AGO
Dec. 18. 1953

M uenster firem en elect Joe 
Sicking chief. MHS team s en
te r cham p bracket in inv ita 
tion tournam ent here. G ilbert 
K nabe is nam ed on Academic 
League all-state  team . Eleven 
boys advance in scouting at 
court of honor. S teve Moster 
is elected president of North 
Texas W aterw orks Associa
tion. R andy W im m er has eye 
surgery. Roy W im m er has eye 
operation afte r getting piece 
of oats seed in right eye. Neil 
F isher reports arrival in G er
m any with the  army. Garden 
C lub’s new birthday calendar 
lists 1877 names. Lindsay So
dality  elects Dorothy Mae 
N ortm an president.

10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 19. 1958

M uenster gets its first snow 
and also coldest w eather of the 
season w ith a one-inch snow 
fall. Tw enty boys advance in 
scouting at court of honor. 
G arden Club urges lots of en 
tries in Christm as lighting con
test. FFA team  places fourth 
in state  contest on farm  skills. 
Danny Owen ends year of a r
my duty  in Korea. Delbert 
W alterscheid is separated from 
the A ir Force. Carols, gifts 
and Santa h ighlight parties at 
local schools. Clubs and organ- 
ganizations have holiday p a r
ties. J. H. Bayer and Mrs. 
Victor H artm an are in Iowa 
at the funeral of their uncle, 
George Bayer, at Willie F un
eral services a re  held at L ind
say for in fan t tw in son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Haverkam p; 
the girl tw in  is doing fine.

5 YEARS AGO
Dm . 20. 1963

Brief illness of Law rence 
Bruns Jr., 14. is ended by 
death  Joe H artm an gets Eagle 
aw ard, 32 o ther badges are 
given at local Scout court of 
honor in connection w i t h  
C hristm as party. North Texas 
d istrict m eeting of Catholic 
S ta te  League is held here 
Sunday. Tests will decide best 
height for city fire siren. F ran 
chise is g ranted to Electric Co
op by city council. Schools 
dismiss for Christm as holidays. 
Santa parties feature social 
activity. Jam es K rahl is on 
leave before going to Korea. 
Alvin H artm an is elected fire 
chief. City hall to have 1964 
car and pickup license plates. 
Santa Claus is coming to town 
by piano Saturday. Joyce H av
erkam p and G ilbert Boydstun 
marry’. CDA m em bers plav 
Santa to local shut-ins. Mrs. 
Joe Wilde sprains ankle. Kathy 
Selby has measles. Elton Bal
linger suffers stroke. New a r
rivals: a boy for the Richard 
Hellingers; girls for the Nor- 
bert Rohm ers and Douglas 
Rogers.

She'll Love
a gift from The Charm Shop

Give her
A COAT

A DRESS
A SWEATER

PAJAMAS
LINGERIE
A ROBE
GLOVES

or, if you 
can't decide,

A GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Q U a /i* n  S U o 4 X
Pearl Evans, Muenster

Gifting is  a 

Double Pleasure
. . .  when your present is a wine or liquor that 
will be relished, in a container that will be 
cherished as a decoration.

Choose from a nice assortment oi replicas 
. . .  structures, statues, cars, wildlife, clocks, etc. 
. . .  containing imported wine.

Or collectors' bottles and handsome decan
ters with popular brands of whiskey.

And of course, many old favorite brands in 
gay gift packages.

Remember Yourself Too!
Stock up for holiday treating. Perhaps also get 
one of those fancy items for yourself.

• Grady Jones Cut Rate Liquor
Muenster and Lindsay

Christmas Gift to

on the purchase of living room suites, 
bedroom suites, dining room suites 

and hide-a-way beds . . .  until Christmas

Newland Furniture Co
Gainesville

Savings Accounts Insured up to $15,000
by the Federal Savinas & Loan Insurance Corp.

ALL SAVINGS IN 3Y THE 10*h EARN FROM THE Is-
i»uuM MKxamDM/KMeri
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B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Klem- 
ent, Rt. 4, Gainesville, are p a r
ents of a son, seven pounds 15 
ounces, born at G ainesville 
Hospital, Friday, Dec. 13. H e’s 
a b ro ther for John  David, 
Carol, B rian and Keith, a 
grandson for the Edgar Klem- 
en ts of M uenster and Mrs. Will 
B iersehenk of Valley View. 
J. B. K lem ent is great-grandpa 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Stoffels 
announce a daughter, weight 
seven pounds one and a half 
ounce, born at M uenster Hos
pital Thursday, Dec. 12. The 
little  girl has th ree brothers 
and three sisters: Kenneth, 
Steve, Yvonne, Sherry, F rank  
and Melissa. The grandparen ts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fuhr- 
m ann of Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. David S tritt-  
m atte r of L indsay are p a r
en ts of a daugh ter born W ed
nesday, Dec. 11, at Gainesville 
Hospital, 12:52 a.m., checking 
in  at nine pounds 11 ounces. 
T he little girl has two sisters 
and a brother, Leslie, Ju lie  
and Allen. The grandparen ts 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. Clem Hermes 
Sr. of Lindsay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe S trittm atte r of P ilot 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Flusche, 
daughter Sue and son R on
nie, went to M ineral Wells 
Sunday for the baptism  of 
th e ir grandson and nephew, 
Shaw n Michael Flusche, in 
fan t son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Flusche. Sue and Ronnie were 
godparents. They all had d in 
ner and supper at the home of 
the  new baby’s parents.

W hen the Denis HofLauers 
and the Fred Hennigans Jr. 
were in Friona weekending 
w ith  the Leroy Berends the 
m en went pheasant hunting, 
had good hunting, enjoyed a 
pheasant feast there  and 
brought birds home w ith them .

Visiting Sunday with the A1 
Trubenbachs w ere th e ir ch il
dren and families the Bill 
Blythes. Ann and Richard of 
Fort W orth and the .1 
Whitts, Terri, Susan and Jam ie 
of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hen- 
scheid have named their new 
daughter Sharon Ann She was 
baptized Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
Sacred Heart Church, Father 
Placidus officiating and Mr. 
and Mrs. G erald M etzler of 
Lindsay attending as godpar
ents for their niece. A fter
w ard the Henscheids were 
hosts for a christening buffet 
in their home. O thers a tten d 
ing with the pastor and the 
M etzlers w ere Mark, Jerry , 
Roy and Debbie Metzler, and 
the baby’s grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Henscheid, 
and brothers John  and Gary 
and sister Jane t Henscheid of 
the home.

KCs Prepare for 
New Year's Gala

A super party  to usher in 
the New Year is in the m aking 
by the Knights of Columbus. 
It will be in the KC Hall and 
w ill feature dancing until 1 
a.m., to the  music of Corky 
and the Del Rays, then a 
breakfast as the n ight’s finale.

Tickets are available from 
M arty Klem ent and Pat Knabe 
at $5 00 per person. The price 
includes favors, ice and set 
ups, and the breakfast.

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
Federa l  L a nd  B a n k  of 
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural real 
e s t a te  l o an s  to T exa s  
farmers and ranchers.  
LONG TERM, LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each 
individual’s requirement.

S gg
W. P. Waldrop
each Tuesday 

morning at 
Howeth's Abstract

Gainesville

Open House Will 
Fete B. A. Harrys 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. H arry 
of Forestburg will observe 
their golden w edding anniver
sary Sunday, Dec. 22, a t a 
reception and open house at 
their hopre and invite friends 
to call betw een the  hours of 
2 and 5 p.m. T heir children 
will host the anniversary ob
servance.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  were 
m arried  Dec. 21, 1918, at Ross- 
ton. She is the form er Miss 
Irene Cauble and was born in 
West Texas. They have lived on 
their present farm  since their 
wedding.

Children are Mines. Clifford 
(Merle) H udspeth of Forest
burg, Archie (M axine) Peer 
of Denton, Je rry  (Montez) 
N ivens of Bridgeport, and Jim  
(Norma Jean) Moore of New 
Roads, La. All will be present 
along w ith their husbands and 
families including 12 grand
children and nine great-g rand
children.

The couple had one son, 
Cecil Harry, who was killed 
during World W ar II in the 
South Pacific.

Mr H arry is still actively en
gaged in ranching. He was 
born and reared in the com 
m unity he lives in.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Huchton 
and two sons accom panied by 
Mrs. A rnie Swirczynski, a ll of 
San Angelo, visited during the 
weekend with relatives of the 
Huchton, Swirczynski and Tru- 
benbach families.

Riding Club Has 
Yule Dinner and 
Business Meeting

Gainesville Riding C l u b  
m em bers and their guests 
gathered at CCJRC auditorium  
Saturday for their annual 
Christm as dinner and fun 
night.

Roast tu rkey  and the trim - 
ings were enjoyed by about 
145 attending. Jay  Tooley gave 
the invocation.

Captain D arnell Graves rec
ognized officers and new m em 
bers. The group sang C hrist
mas carols w ith Carol M iller 
at the piano and played table 
games.

Club m em bers had placed 
gifts beneath a decorated tree 
and after the party  the group 
packed the  packages and sent 
them  to Denton State School.

R egular business m eeting of 
the Club was held Monday 
night in First S tate Bank Com
m unity Room w ith Captain 
Graves presiding and 24 m em 
bers in attendance.

Names turned  in for new 
m em bers to be voted on at 
the next m eeting were sub
m itted and it was announced 
tha t tickets to the Fat Stock 
Show are available at the 
Cham ber of Commerce. T ick
ets must be picked up before 
Gainesville Day, Feb. 14 and 
unused tickets must be re tu rn 
ed to Fort Worth before that 
day.

The Club is planning an 
old fashioned pie supper, the 
date and place still to be an 
nounced.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John  Richey

MARYSVILLE, Dec. 17 — 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris 
visited Thursday evening with 
their daughter and family the 
W alter Haverkam ps and after 
supper together went to see 
the W hitesboro-Bells basket
ball game in which Karla Sue 
H averkam p was high scorer 
for W hitesboro and helped her 
school win the game.

Visiting the  R. D. Morrises 
W ednesday w ere their son 
Harold, his w ife and their son 
Don of Fairview , Okla. The 
Oklahom ans w ent on to Dal
las to visit th e ir son and 
bro ther Luet. M ike Morris who 
left Love Field by helicopter 
Friday for California and 
then to Vietnam. The th ree 
re turned  to spend Friday night 
and Saturday with the Mor
rises before going back to 
Fairview.

The W ayne Dougthys and 
children of Grapevine and Mrs. 
Douglas Dougthy and children 
along with her sister and 
bro ther Dolly and Richard 
Duggar, all of Valley View, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Doughty.

Becky M cElreath missed 
classes Monday on account of 
illness. Ricky Tuggle is ab 
sent from school on account of 
mumps. Mrs. Tillm an Bridges 
and Mrs. Lawton Moon are 
shut-ins due to illness.

Bro. A ubrey Spires was a 
Sunday guest in  the Rafe Mc
Elreath hom e afte r church ser
vices. Ross Ballinger joined 
them  for dinner.

Mrs. R. D. M orris reports 
th a t her m other, Mrs. Ella 
Sm ith who resides at Manor 
Nursing Home in Sanger is 
doing fine a fte r recent eye 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hout- 
chens spent the  w eekend in 
Electra w ith  h er sisters, Mrs. 
Carl Taylor and Mrs. Doyle 
Gooch and his b ro ther Bryan 
Hohtchens and their spouses. 
They all helped Bryan Houtch- 
ens celebrate his birthday S un
day.

The G rady M cElreaths had 
as W ednesday evening guests 
the  M elton Ramseys and sons 
of W hitesboro and her m other 
Mrs. Bill Duncan of H ere
ford who is their houseguest.

Mrs. G rady M cElreath and 
son B rent visited at Burns 
C ity F riday w ith her parents, 
the  O. C. Ingram s.

Marc Barnes of Era spent 
the w eekend w ith  his uncle 
and aunt, th e  John  Richeys 
and w ent to the Riding C lub’s 
C hristm as party  w ith them.

Mr. and Mrs Paul H ick
m an of Irving spent the week
end w ith  their son and family, 
the Milton Hickmans. O ther 
visitors Sunday w ere Mrs. B ar
ry Jeffrion  of Dallas.

Mrs. Sam  Sparkm an has re 
ceived word th a t her uncle, 
A rthu r Reeves of Odessa is

hospitalized a n d  underw ent 
lung surgery recently. He is 
form erly of M arysville.

Recent visitors w ith the Bill 
and Law ton Moons were re la 
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moss 
of A lbuquerque, N. M.

Jim : “You don’t  seem to 
th ink much of him."

Joe: “If he had his conscience 
taken out, it would be a m inor 
operation.”

K ent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun., Mon., Tues.

H .0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST

201 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

For you. Free.

Get them in cartons of Coke.

5
£

LI DAYS
AF, Brown and Serve

Shurfine. 3 lb.

Shortening . .

Roxey, No. 300 can

j

12c off label

Shuriresh

C A N D Y  
L O Z E N G E S

8'/4 oz., 29c

Neuhoff sliced

Slab Bacon _ _ 21b. $1.10
Mohawk. 3 lb.

Canned Ham _ _ _ $2.99

■ ■ m 49c
m m a .  69*
5 l b . . . .39*
.  .  13-4.00
giant .  . .71*
1C SPREAD . 39c
rays, asst. .. .  .  49c

BLACK PEPPER Arrow 
8 oz. 49c 4 oz. 29c

Christmas

H A M
Smoked 

Whole or Half

ALL SIZES .

H E N S _____lb. 39c

Shurfine, No. 303

Mixed Vegetables _ 3 - 59c
Shurfine. No. 300

Blackeye Peas _ _ 4 - 59c
Towie, 8 oz.. Red

Maraschino Cherries _
Shurfine, No. 3 sq. can Fancy Whole

Sweet Potatoes .  .

39c

35c
Shurfine. No. 303

Applesauce _ - _ 5 -$1.00
Whole

. . 33c
Shurfine. 16 oz.. Small Whole

Pickled Beets _ „
Libby's No. lVi

Crushed Pineapple
Comstock. 18 oz.

3 -89c

Pumpkin Pie Filling .  29c

F rozen
Country Cupboard. 42 oz.

CHERRY PIE
Shurfine, 16 oz.

. . $1.09

Strawberry Halves .. _ 39c
Youngblood's. 16 oz.

Chicken Hearts .  _ _ 49c

Produce
Celery, stalk _
Iceburg

Lettuce, head _ .
Ocean Spray

Cranberries, lb. _

. 9c 

. 19c

.. 45c

D O U B L E
S & H

G R E E N
S T A M P S

on all
Cbnstmas Candv

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

W E G I V E

DOUBLE  
STAMPS ON 
W EDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $5.00 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps
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C^UUHND 8TIIN TOE WANT ADS!
^  O  U  N  D  • S E R V I C E  •  E M R L - O V M E N T  • R E  R S O N A U l

C L A SSIF IE D  A D  R A T E S  
F ir st  In sertio n  IS c e n ts  per lin e.

M in im u m  7S cen ts . 
F o llo w in g  In ser tio n s 10 c e n ts  per  
l in e . M in im u m  50 c e n ts .

D ISP L A Y  C L A SSIF IE D
F irst I n s e r t i o n _______ p er  In. S i.00
B le n d in g  A d _________ p er  In. 70c

Card o l  T h a n k s $1.00 
L E G A L  N O TIC E R A T E S  

F irst In sertio n  2 c e n ts  p er  w ord. 
F o llo w in g  in se r tio n s  1 c e n t  per  
w o rd .

TH A N K S
Many thanks to everyone 

w ho has rem em bered me with 
so m any kindnesses since I am 
a patien t a t M uenster Hospi
tal. Best w ishes for a Merry 
C hristm as and a Happy New 
Y ear to all my friends every
w here. I am unable to  send 
greeting cards this holiday sea
son on account of being hos
pitalized following a heart a t
tack  so I take th is m eans of 
keeping in touch. I w ill es
pecially  miss delivering the 
custom ary Christm as sacks to 
th e  children — a hobby I en 
joyed the past 22 years. I will 
be th ink ing  of all of you. 
—B ettye (Mrs. Joe) Luke.

FOR SALE
BABY CALVES for Sale. 

T rained for bucket feeding. 
Donald Endres. 42-2

ONE of the finer things of life 
— Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
sham pooer $1. Ben Franklin  
Store.

F O R  S A L E :
NORTHERN HOLSTEIN 

SPRINGER HEIFERS 
Also tractors, combines and 

o ther farm  m achinery.
Bruno Zimmarer. 736-2212

50-tf

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle

309 E. Calif., H05-2542 
Gainesville

SALES AND SERVICE 
on all m akes of 

sewing m achines and 
vacuum  cleaners.

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estim ate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
M uenster. 5tf

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - W estern

Nocona Boots 
I. R. Hocker

Men's St Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville .

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, fu rn iture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. G ain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321 
.111 N. ChestnuL 37tf

FOR SALE 
Real Good Buy

2Vi Carat Diamond 
Dinner Ring

8 baguettes, 20 small round 
stones, 1 carat center stone. 
Total 2V4 Ct. See it at

Stanley Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, H05-4003 

Gainesville 3-2

We W ILL
Have a Sale 
on Thursday 
December 26

Buyers have assured us that 
they will be here. So, bring 
your cattle.

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

Westinghouse 
Appliances 
& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio 6t TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

Now in Our 
New Location 
on Hwy. 82

west of Gainesville

Come & See Us 
HENRY POPP
New and Used Steel 

W elding Service

Holiday Specials
Maryland Club. 10 oz.

Instant Coffee . .  $1.19
(LIMIT 2)

Non Such. 9 oz. box

M INCE M E A T „  25c
Baker's Premium Shred

COCONUT, 4 o z .  15c
2 lb.

Powdered Sugar _ 29c 
Minute Rice, 14 oz..29c

Maxim by Maxwell House, 2 oz.

Instant Coffee___ 25c
Blackburn's, qt.

Waffle Syrup____ 29c
Dixie Maid

Pine O il________ 29c
General Mills

OATS, 42 o z .. .  3 - $1 
COCOA, 1 lb. bag_29c

Yam Treat

SW EET POTATOES, No. 2 '/2 . _ 4 - $1.00
Armour's Texas Brand

C H IU  with Beans, 15/4 o z ________3 - $1.00
LY S 0L SPRAY Disinfectant, 14 o z . ____ 95c
L IQ U ID  DETERGENT , Sweetheart, 22 oz.. 25c
JELL-0 and Jell-o Pudding, b o x ________5c
FABRIC SOFTENER, Sweetheart, '/2 gal..39c
Sweetened. Condenced

EAGLE BRAND M I L K ________4 - $1.00
BABY FOOD, Heinz, jar.strained 5c, junior 10c

Purina, 2 lb. box

PUPPY C H O W . 39c
Preston's Homogenized

M ILK , Vz g a l.. . .  39c 
PET M ILK , small. 5c
Biltmore, 12 oz.

Luncheon Meat _ 3-$1

Raisin Bron, !5oz._29c
Reg. 38c, Marshmallow Fluff

C O O K IE S _____25c
Chof Boy Ar Dee, 15 oz.

Cheese P izza_____39c
Puss n' Boots

Cat Food, 8 o z .___ 5c

B & B  SALES
301 W. Broadway, HO5-4990, Gainesville

FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls 

Real-Onward breeding 
K enneth Rivoire, S ta r Route, 
Gainesville, H05-9933. 2-3p

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Com munity Lum ber Co.

Treat Your 
Home to a 

Christmas Gift
RECLINERS

with covers of assorted colors 
in 32Mi oz. vinyl and polyethy
lene foam padding. Reg. $89.95. 

Our price only $49.95
SWIVEL ROCKERS

in Scotchgard stain repellent 
fabric or glove soft M arland 
D uran Vinylaire. Reg. $59.95. 

Our price only $39.95
To see them  is 

to appreciate them.

Barnes Furniture
839 E. Calif., Gainesville

“Lower than 
Discount”

Where can you get better 
than  just "discount'' prices on 
your Prescriptions?

W here has filling your P re 
scription been the m ain p ro 
fessional service for over SO 
years?

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w a te r tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Concrete. 
Phone 759-4244, M uenster.

WINDOW SHADES, plastic or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cut to your 
size. Ben F ranklin  Store. 31tf

M attresses. Box Springs 
New or Renovated

Baby m attresses to king size. 
Work guaranteed and all co t
ton felted. Easy term s.

Mrs. Tony Hoenig. 759-4142 
UNITED & HOLLAND 
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Gainesville

FOR SALE: 500 bbl. flat 
tank, 40 bbl. w a te r tank  w ith 
pedestal, 2” tubing, 2” liner 
pipe, 2” building tubing, 1” 
w ater pipe. TCU S tark  Lease. 
See J. M. Russell, 1019 Rich
ey St., Gainesville. 47tf

Cleaning your carpets w ith 
a vacuum  cleaner?

Rent or buy an electric Hoover 
carpet sweeper and see the d if
ference.

Sham pooer for ren t
USE BISSEL SHAMPOO 
HESS FURNITURE CO.

Water Pumps
Subm ersible 

Vi H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get w ater 
w here you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

M uenster

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk 
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

Used
Electric Clothes Dryers 

For Sale
Phone 759-4411 13tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Custom
Picture Framing 

and Matting
Newland 

Furniture Co.
Gainesville 25tf

Inlaid 
and Vinyl 
Linoleum

$2.50 up per sq. yd.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 25tf

IN STR U C TIO N
TRAINEES 

Men and Women 
17-38

(Some fields to 48)
. . .  Will be selected from this 
area for w ork train ing  pro
gram s in Dallas and Fort 
W orth. No experience and in 
some fields no high school 
diplom a required.
. . .  This program  is conducted 
by "NTI.” Dallas' largest, most 
beautifu l business and tech
nical college.
. .  .Dormitory or o ther living 
quarte rs  available. S tudents 
w ill be placed on jobs during 
the  day and attend  classes tw o 
nights a week.
. . .  M orning program s also of
fered for ladies.

Call for more inform ation
Mr. Estes of NTI 

HO5-2907, 810 N. Dixon 
Gainesville, Tex.

Fri. and Sat. only 
Dec. 20 and 21

Step up to a better job. 
w ith more pay.

C om puter program m ing. Data 
processing, Electricians, Sec
retaries, Retail cashiering. Sec
retarial, IBM key punch, PBX 
receptionist, Plum bing, E lect
ronic tech., Radio-TV repair, 
Electronic assembly.

Feed Your Cattle 
The Easy Way 

This Winter
USE

W AG O N M ASTER LPS 32
(Liquid Protein Supplement)

EASY TO FEED 
ECONOMICAL 

BETTER REPRODUCTION
Come in and let us explain this 

new method of cattle feeding to you.

M UENSTER M ILLIN G  CO.

SERVICE
Grader Service

Roads and terraces

J. H. Bayer
M uenster, 759-2924 50tf

Registered Technician
T rained by C arnation 

Top dairy & beef bulls 
Call Gary Hess, 759-4335 

A fter 8:30 a.m. call 759-4360

Dozer Service
Call or see F rank, 

G erald or Q uintin Hess 
at S inclair Station,

759-2977

Car Painting 
Body Repairing

Windshields 
Door Glasses
FREE ESTIMATES

AL HORN
5th St Cedar, 759-4471 52tf

Watch Repairs
Every watch is 

U ltrasonically Cleaned 
St Electronically Tim ed

Koesler Jewelry
CLEANING and Pressing.

We pick up and deliver. Shoe 
Repairing. Nick and Adelina 
Miller, Ph. 759-4422, M uenster.

8tf

LOST
LOST: Black snap coin purse 

containing one $5 bill, five 
$1 bills and set of keys. Believe 
lost from car betw een M uen
ster and Lindsay. F inder keep 
money but please re tu rn  keys. 
Mail, postage due, to P. O. Box 
424, M uenster. Texas. 76252

FOR RENT
TRAILER HOUSE, furnished, 

for ren t or sale. J. C. Trachta 
a t Palace Drug. 4-tf

Business location for rent. 
N orth half of building, 40x80, 
N.E Blk. 48, 620 East First 
St. Phone 759-4412. 45tf

Pleasantville, Colo., firem en 
were sponsoring a fund-raising 
dance and were determ ined to  
get a good turnout. The fire
men advertised: “You come to 
our dance . . .  and w e’U come 
to your fire.”

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed

room, bath  and a half, cen
tra l heat, equipped for cen
tra l air, only 3 years old, in 
city of M uenster. Easy financ
ing can be arranged. See H en
ry Weinzapfel. 1-tf

Lisa Trubenbach 
Birthday Honoree

Lisa Trubenbach who will 
be eight years old on C hrist
m as celebrated h er b irthday  
Sunday w ith a party  at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Trubenbach.

Fifteen guests including 11 
girl friends. cousins Ann 
B lythe of Fort W orth and T er
ri W hitt of Denton and her 
sisters Beverly and Jean  help
ed in the  celebration.

Games, including pinning a 
star on a Christm as tree, were 
followed by a display of gifts, 
and party  refreshm ents. The 
table held a b irthday  cake 
recorated  w ith  angels and 
candles, angel place cards 
m arked places at the table 
and angel figurines were 
party  favors.

The honoree’s grandm other, 
Mrs. Arnold Friske of G aines
ville and an aunt, Miss R ita 
Trubenbach helped w ith serv
ing.

Yule Parties Held 
At Public School

P arties for everybody, in
cluding the  teachers, are 
ushering in th e  Christm as 
holidays at M uenster Public
School.

It started  Tuesday night 
with a get-together of faculty 
m em bers accompanied by their 
w ives and husbands in the 
K of C hall. They had a ca te r
ed supper and a gift exchange.

The children’s parties start 
Friday afternoon when grades 
one through six will have 
separate parties in their class
rooms. Friday night the sev
enth and eighth grades will 
have a jo in t party  in the 
lunch room. All of the  elem en
tary  school parties feature a 
C hristm as tree, gift exchange 
and Christm as songs.

The high school party  also 
is booked for Friday night, in 
the gym. Its principal fea
tures will be a gift exchange, 
refreshm ents a n d  dancing. 
Decoration for the event is 
achieved mostly by a decorat
ing contest, each of the four 
classes setting up its display 
in its own area of the gym. 
Decor in each case is based 
on a C hristm as song and the 
best will receive a prize.

Classes w ill dismiss for the 
holidays at 2:30 Friday after
noon, and w ill resum e on 
Thursday, January  2.

W eekending w ith  the Dan 
Hamrics was h er m other, Mrs. 
Lois Cook of Dallas.

Cabell's, all flavors. Vz gal.

ICE CREAM  ___________ 79c
Cabell's, all flavors. Vi gal.

ICE CREAM  ___________ 79c
Swedish Cookies, pkg. 3 - $1
46 oz.. Blackburn
White Syrup 39c

Salad Dressing, Best Maid, qt._35c
Com, Kounty Kist, 12 oz. 7 - $1
Sweet Potatoes, 303 7 - $1

Cain’s Coffee, 1 lb___________69c
Cain’s, 4 oz.
Black Pepper 33c
Navel Oranges, lb. 15c

Bananas, lb. ___________ 10c
Vine Ripened
Tomatoes, lb. 29c

M E A T S
Sausage, Pagel's lb. 69c
Pork Liver lb. 29c
Spare Ribs lb. 59c
Slab Bacon, sliced, no rind lb. 59c
With each $5.00 purchase

HAM BU R G ER  . 3 lb. $1.00
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The Muenster Enterprise
P U B L IS H E D  EV ER Y  F R ID A Y  — M U E N S T E R . T E X A S  76252 

R. N. F e l la .  E d ito r
S u b scr ip tio n  R ates In C o o k e  Co., $2.50; O u t t ld i  C o c k e  C o., $3.00 

S econd-class p o stag e  p a id  a t  M u en ste r. T ex as

A ny e r ro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  u p o n  
th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  r e p u 
ta tio n  of a n y  p e rso n , f irm  or 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  In 
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill be  c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
te n tio n  of th e  P u b lish e r .

YES. WE DO!
W hat we hope is the final 

bill for the  late, unlam ented 
shanty town on the Potomac, 
charitably  known as Resurrec
tion City, has been presented. 
T he tab comes to $71,795. That 
is the figure arrived at by 
the In terior D epartm ent for re
new ing the  12 acres which 
constitute West Potomac Park.

This is the  land covered by 
the plywood lean-to’s and 
ten ts for six weeks last sum 
mer. The cam pground was 
cleared on Ju n e  24 by the 
authorities, following those 
tense and sometimes violent 
dem onstrations against t h e  
Federal governm ent and its 
representatives. O ur represen
tatives.

INSURANCE
AUTO FIRE LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Phone 759-2844. Next to City Hall. M uenster

Welcome Gift 
for Christmas

Rohmer's Restaurant
Muenster

Intimate
4 *,/**,**>•

I n i

1 I

Tear Drop Spray
by Revlon

A touch of the finger and pouff!
She finds herself all w rapped up 

and rom antically inclined in 
’ In tim ate ’ Eau de To ilette  Spray M ist. 
Here, in our fam ous golden-collared  

tear drop glass decanter. All the warm th  
a girl needs on a w in ter’s night. In t im a te ’ , 

the fragrance that w on’t let go. 3.50

Watts Bros. Pharmacy
Gainesville

t!i i
iiigui

The books cannot be closed, 
however, un til the paym ent 
is received and the leader of 
the m illing throng has an 
nounced his in ten tion  to ig
nore the  bill. The Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, president of the 
Southern C hristian L eadersrip 
Conference, (SCLC), not only 
refuses to pay the fee, but 
intends to file countersuit for 
alleged dam ages to the prop
erty  of the “poor people.” It 
is rem arkable th a t this man 
can claim property dam age 
caused by the National P ark  
Service. W hat about the prop
erty  of law -adibing citizens 
which suffered at the hands 
of his recruits? For example: 
a lot of windows were broken 
in the Suprem e Court bu ild
ing, and unless w e’re m istaken 
they w ere replaced by the 
taxpayers, and not by m em 
bers of the Suprem e Court out 
of their coffee-klatch money.

The Reverend A bernathy es
tim ates the personal p rop
erty  dam age suffered by his 
followers am ounts to $100,000 
T hat’s a lot of loot to bring 
on a cam ping trip.

We hope that the govern
m ent will continue the press 
for paym ent of this bill and, 
when the Reverend Abernathy 
gets to court with his counter
claim, we will look forward 
to hearing precisely w hat 
kinds of property he is claim 
ing suffered destruction.

He has been quoted as say
ing, “I dont th ink the people 
of this nation expect the poor 
to pay when they are dying 
of starvation and m alnu tri
tion.”

We understand that the 
“leadership” of the m arch re 
quired at least half-a-dozen 
rented limousines in which to 
tour W ashington making their 
dem ands last summer. If that 
expense reflects his definition 
of “poor people," the answer 
is: “Yes, we do!"

ONE ASPECT OF CRIME
An extraord inary  letter to 

the editor appeared in the 
W ashington S ta r recently. It 
was signed by the president of 
a District of Columbia bank, 
and it spoke of “the serious 
psychological effect upon the 
personnel of banks which su f
fer armed robberies.”

There is a disposition to 
overlook these hum an conse
quences of crime. In fact bank 
robberies seem to prom pt even 
less public anger than other 
holdups because the loot is 
insured and nobody appears 
to suffer loss.

But there were two em 
ployees in W ashington, D. C. 
who suffered serious loss, as 
the letter reveals:

“In the case of the Rhode 
Island Avenue Branch of the 
National Savings and Trust 
Company, a fem ale employe 
had a pistal pointed at her 
head. She went into shock 
and was out of the bank for 
three months, hardly able to 
communicate. She is now back 
on the job part tim e but u n 
able to  fully utilize one of her 
arms. One of the m ale tellers 
became ill during the week 
following the holdup because 
of a nervous reaction and did 
not re tu rn  to the bank for 
more than  a month at which 
tim e he had to be assigned to 
another office.”

Frank A. G unther, who sub 

m itted the letter, is president 
of a com petitor Security Bank. 
He w rote after the press had 
taken notice of the lenient 
tre tam en t accorded the two 
youths who plead guilty to 
having robbed the Rhode Is
land Avenue bank.

The le tter calls to mind an 
other case we heard about 
recently — th a t of a middle- 
aged m an who had been the 
m anager of a store in m id
town New York for several 
years. Three times in less than 
two years he looked into the 
business end of a pistol in 
the hand of a holdup man 
The last two holdups were by 
the sam e robber. Our middle- 
aged hero decided that three 
strikes was out and that he 
would give up the job he had 
held for 23 years and find a 
safer pursuit.

In his worls: “They caught 
the holdup man who did the 
last tw o jobs. And do you 
know, he did his time and 
was out of jail before I land
ed another job?”

We very much wish that 
some judges would take psy
chological dam age and work- 
loss fac:ors into account when 
adjudging the seriousness of a 
crime.

—U. S. Press Assn.

DR SALAZAR
Few Chiefs of S tate in our 

time have suffered the abuse 
heaped upon Portugal’s Dr. 
Antinio Salazar.

As you know, he suffered 
an incapacitating stroke a few 
weeks back.

Dr. Salazar ruled Portugal 
for almost four decades. For 
at least half of th a t time he 
had been attacked — and 
fouled — by prom inent spokes
men for the “liberal” press in 
our country.

Only now is it revealed that 
his estate probably will not 
cover his medical expenses; his 
salary for all these years was 
less than that of a New York 
City policeman.

Is it any wonder that the 
people of Portugal loved him? 
He apparently  was as honest 
as they thought him to be.

Dr. Salazar refused to have 
relations with Moscow.

It m ade a difference, didn’t 
it?

—W ashington Exclusive

In  a little  over a year the 
1970 census w ill be upon us. 
Some of w hat it will reveal 
about the  population of the 
United S tates can already be 
foretold w ith some confidence 
. . .  By 1970, it is already evi
dent, half of all Am ericans 
will be 27 years of age or 
younger. In 1960 the corres
ponding figure was almost 29. 
It follows th a t political decis
ions will be m ade by young
er people than  was the case 
some years ago.

—Red Bluff, Calif., News

This inform ation was passed 
out at last w eek’s Cham ber 
of Commerce m eeting and we 
thought it was great: SEVEN 
STEPS TO STAGNATION: 1. 
We’re not ready for that. 2. 
We’ve never done it tha t way 
before. 3. We’re doing all right 
w ithout it. 4. We tried that 
once before. 5. It costs too 
much. 6. T h at’s not our re 
sponsibility. 7. It just won’t 
work.
—Torrington, Wyo., Telegram

Texas has produced 30.9 
billion barrels of oil, or 36.1% 
of U. S. total.

House of Thompson 
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 

fit better, feel better.
Custom fitted at 

HOME OF FASHIONS 
Muenster

A m odem  home is where 
everything is controlled w ith a 
switch, except the children.

Television and history have 
one th ing  i n common: Both 
feature re-runs.”

toilet le a k in g ?

UN IV C R S A L FLAP PUR T A N K  BA LL  
A ssu re s perfect seal—ends annoyance, 
eaves costly water. No guide arm or lilt 
wire to corrode. Over 8 million now In use.
Fits ell conventional flush velvet. Get 
Korky at hardware stores and plumbing 
departments or write 
U VE IL I RUBBER CO., 424 N. Wood It., Chicago, IK. 10622

Schad and Pulte
Gainesville

Save M oney! 
Save Time!

Shop the
D rive-In Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Proscription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

Proscription I* Our 
Middlo Name

TH IS  IS TH E YEAR  
OF TH E  BIG  

PRICE SHAKE UP!

Stop In! We Can Prove It!
The Truck and Coach Division of General Motors

What a difference a name makes

Hoedebeck GMC
Real Truck People 

Parts Service

Lose Weight Safely
with Dex-A-Dtet Tablet* 

Only 98* at
WATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

Pretty and Practical...
GLIDE-AND- 
FOLD DOORS

Buy Playtape
at regular low price 

AND GET

6 Tapes FREE
Model 1 3 1 0 .... $19.95
Attractive verticle shape portable 
Playtape machine. Goes wherever 
you go. Lightweight high-impact plastic 
housing, compact, convenient. Two 
controls: channel selector and volume 
control. 5 transistors. Operates on 
four C cell batteries. 9Vi" high,
5‘/4" wide, 3" deep. AC adaptor 
available.

For this player

T a p e s o n l y  $1.29 ea.

j;

i;i
ii

You and your family will enjoy these smart-looking, 
smooth-working folding doors because they allow convenient, 
unrestricted access into closets and pantries. They are ideal for 
use between rooms, too.

The unit includes four doors, hinged in pairs; an aluminum 
track; and hanger hardware. Made in four sizes to fit frames 
6-feet. 8-inches high, and 3, 4, 5 and 6-feet wide. Choice ot 
four handsome door designs including louvered, panel and slab. 

Visit or call us today for complete information and prices.

C O M M U N ITY  LUM BER CO.
Jerome Pnqe] & Rody Klement

V A L U E  P A C K E D  
S P E C IA L  B U Y !

BIG PICTURE 

BIG SOUND 

BIG VALUE

Big 18" Diagonal Picture Size
INSTA-VIEW Picture and 
Sound are Almost Immediate
“SILVER-TOUCH" Tuning 
on VHF and UHF
HIGH IMPACT Easy Care 
Cabinet

Dynapower Speaker

BUDGET PRICED 

AT O N LY...

$129
B & B Appliance Center

Commerce at Broadway, Gainesville
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If you stand by a tree long 

enough sooner or la te r you’ll 
be in  the  shade.

Definition of a bore: The 
m an in a ru t who thinks he’s 
in the groove.

Annual Dividend 
on passbook savings.

Dividends compounded semi-annually
Add or withdraw any time
Open your account for as little as $5

Annual Dividend
on 6 months certificates.
Any amount over $5,000 
Automatically renewable

An investment in Hesperian 
is an investment in Cooke County.

HESPERIAN
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

Serving Cooke County Since 1890.
Ill E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

m

....MAKE IT A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS!
WATCHES

by Elgin, Bulova, and Caravelle 
DIAMOND WEDDING SETS

Costume Jewelry, Pandants. Bracelets. 
Pierced Earrings, Birthstone Rings. 

Identification Bracelets for boys and girls, 
Speidel Watch Bands. Charm Bracelets, 

Charms. Jewelry Boxes. Key Chains,
Cuff Link Sets. Billfolds,

Electric Shavers for men and ladies. 
Lighted Makeup Minors.

Stainless Steel Tableware,
China by Noritake.

Many, Many Other Items to be 
given with pride.

K o e s l e r  J e w e l r y
Muenster

CD of A Members 
Cheer Shut-ins 
With Yule Gifts

M embers of M uenster Court 
Catholic D aughters of A m eri
ca have distributed Christm as 
cheer and gifts to local shut- 
ins — delivering packages and 
greetings during the weekend.

Members, who provided the 
sweet treats, fru its and nuts, 
packed 19 individual Christm as 
boxes for shut-ins and bas
kets for pastors, sisters and 
residents of Golden Years Rest 
Home.

Mrs. Alvin Fuhrm an, grand 
regent, presided for a brief 
business session o p e n i n g  
Thursday night’s m eeting and 
the group m ade ten tative plans 
for hosting the district CDA 
m eeting here in the spring.

A fterw ard a program  of 
Christm as carols was presen t
ed by Sister M aurine and a 
group of girls choristers w ith 
Janice Grewing piano accom
panist.

Serviceman Feted
Naval A irm an Brad Denni

son was honored at a buffet 
Friday night in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Dennison at Bonita. It was a 
farewell party  before Brad re 
tu rned  to his naval base in 
Norfolk, Va., afte r a two-week 
leave at home.

Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Dennison of Fort 
W orth, Mike Kleiss and Miss 
Betty F isher of M uenster and 
Mr.and Mrs. A. H. Goodwin of 
Saint Jo.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Monday 
thru Saturday

HO5-9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville

"Beauty is not a Gift, 
It's a Habit"

Why Not Get The Best?

Ik tr/ T H

Color TV, Black & White TV,
Stereos. Phonographs. Radios

Christmas Specials
18 in. diagonal Zenith
180 sq. in. Color TV only $379.95
20 in. diagonal Zenith
227 sq. in. Color TV from $409.95
23 in. diagonal Zenith (largest screen made)
295 sq. in. Color TV from $479.95
295 sq. in. Zenith
Walnut Console Color TV $498.00
Zenith
Portable Black & White TV as low as $89.95
Zenith
Console Black & White TV as low as $198.00
Zenith Console Stereos from $188 00
Zenith Phonographs from $16.88
Stereo Phonographs from $59.95
For home or away
Zenith Radios from $9.88

Linda Wilson and 
John Hensley Set 
January Wedding

Announcem ent h a s  been 
made of the engagem ent and 
approaching m arriage of Miss 
Linda Sue Wilson, daughter of 
W. B. (Nig) Wilson and John 
S. Hensley of Myra, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hens
ley of Cornettsville, Ky., for
m erly of Myra.

The wedding is planned for 
Saturday, January  18, at 5 p.m. 
and will be solemnized in 
Sacred H eart Church.

Miss Wilson is a 1968 g rad
uate of M uenster High School 
and is employed at Russell- 
Newman Mfg. Co., in Saint 
Jo. The fu ture bridegroom a t
tended high school in C um ber
land, Ky„ and is employed 
here at Miller Humble Station.

HD Club Members 
Have Yule Party 
In Schoech Home

M uenster Home Dem onstra
tion C lub’s December meeting 
was a Christm as party with 
Mrs. Andy Schoech hostess in 
her home. Seventeen m embers 
and 15 guests attended.

Special guests present were 
Mrs. Schoech’s mother, Mrs. 
George Spaeth of Lindsay and 
her husband's mother, Mrs I. 
A Schoech.

A gift exchange around a 
I decorated tree, refreshm ents 

and a musical program  were 
afternoon highlights.

Members and guests helped 
them selves to holiday pick-up 
foods and the hostess poured 
Christm as punch from a crys
tal bowl on a pretty  table 
with crystal appointm ents.

Miss Karolyn S c h o e c h ,  
daughter of the hostess, and 
Miss Donna Marie Rohmer 
presented duet vocal numbers, 

| Miss Schoech playing guitar 
accompaniment, and then led 
the assemblage in a sing-song 
of Christm as carols.

G etting a round of applause 
wore Mrs. Spaeth, 84. and Mrs. 
Schoech. 85, who sang German 
songs together.

Mrs. Spaeth showed a letter 
of birthday congratulations she 
received from Congressman 

I Graham  Purcell from W ash
ington, D.C. He enclosed a 
clipping of her birthday party 
that appeared in the E nter
prise.

The Schoech home was fes
tive w ith Christm as decor.

Mrs. Bill Lutkenhaus, club 
president opened the meeting 
and turned  it over to C hrist
mas partying.

Guests included Mrs. Joe 
Kneupper of Gainesville who 
brought her m other — Mrs. 
Spaeth is presently visiting 
the K neupper family — Mrs. 
A1 Wiesman, Mrs. Alois Haver- 
kamp, Mrs. A rthur Felderhoff, 
her daughters Sherri and 
Gina. Mrs. Raymond David
son, Mrs. Howard Houtchens 
and Connie Lutkenhaus.

Mrs. J. B. Sparkman 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. J. B. Sparkm an of Val
ley View who observed her 

[ 83rd birthday on Dec. 13, was 
honored twice by h er family.

They helped her celebrate 
Sunday at the home of a son, 
Bill Sparkm an and his wife, 
who w ere hosts for dinner. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Sparkm an and son Sam 
my of M arysville and their 
other son Larry Sparkm an of 

| Dallas.
Earlier this month the Sam 

| Sparkm ans w ere hosts in their 
home for a covered dish d in 
ner and family get-together. 
Guests included the honoree’s 

I children, the Joe Hemphills 
j and Terrel Collins of Fort 
] Worth, the Bill Sparkm ans, 
Burns City, Dick Sparkm an of 
Gainesville, the A A. Youngs 
of Valley View, L arry  S park
man and Ray and Jerry  Young 
of Dallas and the Melton Ram 
seys and sows of W hitesboro. 
The Willis Robisons of Gaines
ville joined them  in the a fte r
noon.

People get into debt to keep 
up with those who already are.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I U I I I I

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J.

Carroll
&. SO N

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Esker 
and daughter Clara of Okla
homa City visited during the 
weekend with his sister Miss 
G ertrude Esker, a resident at 
Golden Years Rest Home, and 
m ade pop calls on form er 
neighbors and friends.

V'
RAGTIME

CHOCOLATES
MUENSTER
PHARMACY

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know if 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies

Make Our Store 
Your One-Stop 
Christmas Store 

for

Toys
Gifts

decorations

Ben Franklin
Muenster

New Year's Eve 
Party

Dancing followed by Breakfast

KC Hall, Muenster
Music by

Corky and the Del Rays
Breakfast by Rohmer's Catering

Reservations available 
from Pat Knabe and Marty Klement

See and hear all of these big values.

M U E N S T E R  B U T A N E
759-4411, East Hwy. 82. Muenster

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Supplies
Fixtures

Appliances
Residential, CoiAmercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repays 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. RuBk, Gainesville

Surprise the family 
with a New Ford 

for Christmas

>v- *

Endres Motor Company
Your Ford Dealer since 1946

'A--
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If you stand by a tree  long 
enough sooner or la te r you’ll 
be in  th e  shade.

D efinition of a bore: The 
m an in a ru t who thinks he’s 
in the  groove.

«•>

Annual Dividend 
on passbook savings.

Dividends compounded semi-annually
Add or withdraw any time
Open your account for as little as $5

01 Annual Dividend 
/  on 6 months certificates.

/  Any amount over $5,000 
I Q  Automatically renewable

An investment in Hesperian 
is an investment in Cooke County.

H ESPERIAN
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

Serving Cooke County Since 1890.
I l l  E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

»
....MAKE IT A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS!

WATCHES
by Elgin, Bulova, and Caravelle 

DIAMOND WEDDING SETS

Costume Jewelry, Pandants. Bracelets. 
Pierced Earrings, Birthstone Rings, 

Identification Bracelets for boys and girls. 
Speidel Watch Bands. Charm Bracelets. 

Charms. Jewelry Boxes. Key Chains, 
Cuff Link Sets. Billfolds.

Electric Shavers for men and ladies. 
Lighted Makeup Mirrors.

Stainless Steel Tableware.
China by Noritake.

Many, Many Other Items to be 
given with pride.

K o e s l e r  J e w e l r y
Muenster

CD of A Members 
Cheer Shut-ins 
With Yule Gifts

M embers of M uenster Court 
Catholic Daughters of A m eri
ca have d istribu ted  C hristm as 
cheer and gifts to local shut- 
ins — delivering packages and 
greetings during the weekend.

Members, who provided the 
sweet treats, fru its and nuts, 
packed 19 individual Christm as 
boxes for shut-ins and bas
kets for pastors, sisters and 
residents of Golden Years Rest 
Home.

Mrs. Alvin Fuhrm an, grand 
regent, presided for a brief 
business session o p e n i n g  
Thursday n igh t’s m eeting and 
the group m ade ten ta tive  plans 
for hosting the district CDA 
m eeting here in the spring.

A fterw ard a program  of 
Christm as carols was p resen t
ed by S ister M aurine and a 
group of girls choristers with 
Janice Grewing piano accom
panist.

Serviceman Feted
Naval A irm an Brad Denni

son was honored at a buffet 
F riday night in the home of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim  
Dennison at Bonita. It was a 
farewell party  before Brad re 
tu rned  to his naval base in 
Norfolk, Va., afte r a two-week 
leave at home.

Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Dennison of Fort 
Worth, Mike Kleiss and Miss 
Betty F isher of M uenster and 
Mr.and Mrs. A. H. Goodwin of 
Saint Jo.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Monday 
thru Saturday

HO5-9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville

"Beauty is not a  Gift, 
It's a Habit"

Why Not Get The Best?

Color TV, Black & White TV.
Stereos, Phonographs, Radios

Christmas Specials
18 in. diagonal Zenith
180 sq. in. Color TV only $379.95
20 in. diagonal Zenith
227 sq. in. Color TV from $409.95
23 in. diagonal Zenith (largest screen made)
295 sq. in. Color TV from $479.95
295 sq. in. Zenith
Walnut Console Color TV $498.00
Zenith
Portable Black & White TV as low as $89.95
Zenith
Console Black & White TV as low as $198.00
Zenith Console Stereos from $188.00
Zenith Phonographs from $16.88
Stereo Phonographs from $59.95
For home or away
Zenith Radios from $9.88

f

See and hear all of these big values.

M U E N S T E R  B U T A N E
759-4411, East Hwy. 82, Muenster

Linda Wilson and 
John Hensley Set 
January Wedding

A nnouncem ent h a s  been 
m ade of the engagem ent and 
approaching m arriage of Miss 
Linda Sue Wilson, daugh ter of 
W. B. (Nig) Wilson and John 
S. Hensley of Myra, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. H ens
ley of Cornettsville, Ky., for
m erly of Myra.

The wedding is planned for 
Saturday, January  18, at 5 p m. 
and will be solem nized in 
Sacred H eart Church.

Miss Wilson is a 1968 g ra d 
uate of M uenster High School 
and is employed at Russell- 
Newman Mfg. Co., in Saint 
Jo. The fu ture bridegroom  a t
tended high school in C um ber
land, Ky., and is employed 
here at Miller Hum ble Station.

HD Club Members 
Have Yule Party 
In Schoech Home

M uenster Home D em onstra
tion Club's December meeting 
was a Christm as party  with 
Mrs. Andy Schoech hostess in 
her home. Seventeen m em bers 
and 15 guests attended.

Special guests present were 
Mrs. Schoech’s m other, Mrs. 
George Spaeth of Lindsay and 
her husband's m other, Mrs. I. 
A. Schoech.

A gift exchange around a 
decorated tree, refreshm ents 
and a musical program  were 
afternoon highlights.

Members and guests helped 
them selves to  holiday pick-up 
foods and the hostess poured 
Christm as punch from a crys
tal bowl on a p re tty  table 
with crystal appointm ents.

Miss Karolyn S c h o e c h ,  
daughter of the hostess, and 
Miss Donna M arie Rohm er 
presented duet vocal num bers, 
Miss Schoech playing guitar 
accom panim ent, and then  led 
the assemblage in a sing-song 
of Christm as carols.

G etting a round of applause 
were Mrs. Spaeth, 84. and Mrs. 
Schoech. 85. who sang Germ an 
songs together.

Mrs. Spaeth showed a le tter 
of b irthday congratulations she 
received from Congressman 

I Graham  Purcell from W ash
ington, D.C. He enclosed a 
clipping of her b irthday party  
that appeared in the E n ter
prise.

The Schoech home was fes
tive w ith Christm as decor.

Mrs. Bill Lutkenhaus, club 
president opened the m eeting 
and turned  it over to C hrist
mas partying.

Guests included Mrs. Joe 
K neupper of Gainesville who 
brought her m other — Mrs. 
Spaeth is presently visiting 
the K neupper fam ily — Mrs. 
A1 Wiesman, Mrs Alois Haver- 

I kamp, Mrs. A rthu r Felderhoff, 
h er daughters Sherri and 
Gina, Mrs. Raymond D avid
son, Mrs. Howard Houtchens 
and Connie Lutkenhaus.

Mrs. J. B. Sparkman 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. J. B. Sparkm an of V al
ley View who observed h er 

183rd b irthday on Dec. 13, was 
honored tw ice by her family.

They helped h er celebrate 
Sunday at the home of a son, 
Bill Sparkm an and his wife, 
who w ere hosts for dinner. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam  Sparkm an and son Sam 
my of M arysville and their 
o ther son L arry  Sparkm an of 

I Dallas.
Earlier this month the Sam 

I Sparkm ans were hosts in their 
home for a covered dish d in 
ner and family get-together. 
Guests included the honoree’s 

| children, the Joe Hemphills 
J and T errel Collins of Fort 
Worth, the Bill Sparkm ans, 
B urns City, Dick Sparkm an of 
Gainesville, the A. A. Youngs 
of Valley View, L arry S park
m an and Ray and Jerry  Young 
of Dallas and the Melton R am 
seys and sons of W hitesboro. 
The Willis Robisons of G aines
ville joined them in the a f te r
noon.

People get into debt to keep 
up w ith those who already are.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU IIII

In AH 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J.

C arro ll
«W SON

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know ii 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WL WILLI

For professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies

Make Our Store 
Your One-Stop 
Christmas Store 

for

Toys
Gifts

decorations 

Ben Franklin
Muenster

WHATEVER YOU GIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Esker 
and daughter C lara of O kla
hom a City visited during the 
weekend with his sister Miss 
G ertrude Esker, a resident at 
Golden Years Rest Home, and 
m ade pop calls on form er 
neighbors and friends.

RAGTIME

CHOCOLATES
MUENSTER
PHARMACY

New Year’s Eve 
Party

Dancing followed by Breakfast

KC Hall, Muenster
Music by

Corky and the Del Rays
Breakfast by Rohmer's Catering

Reservations available 
from Pat Knabe and Marty Klement

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Supplies
Fixtures

Appliances
Residential, CoiAmercial 

and Oil Field WVring 
Installations, Repays 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Surprise the family 
with a New Ford 

for Christmas

r- tiigv-w'v $

Endres Motor Company
Your Ford Dealer since 1946

1 \  ' <
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Lindsay News
M embers and families of the 

Lindsay - Gainesville Council 
K nights of Columbus had their 
annual Christm as party  S un
day, 2 p.m., in th e ir hall at 
Gainesville. Santa Claus made 
a visit during the party  and 
d istribu ted  gifts to all children 
under 12. And everybody had 
refreshm ents. R ichard Schu
m acher was in charge of a r 
rangem ents.

Sister M ary Olive will a r
rive from Yoakum Saturday 
to spend Christm as holidays 
w ith her mother, Mrs. John P. 
Neu Sr., who is ill at her 
home.

Recent visitors with Mrs. 
Joe Bezner S r were her grand
daughter and three small sons, 
Mis. Fred Cutaia and Stephen, 
D arrin and Tony of Dallas, 
saying goodbye to Lindsay 
relatives. Mrs. Cutaia and the 
children left Dallas Saturday 
by plane to join the husband 
and fa ther on Guam where 
he is stationed w ith the Navy. 
He is getting acquainted with 
eight-m onth-old Tony, born

STATE
i i i i B i  i i i . i  H M i u m

after he left for Guam. The 
family has been w aiting al
most a year for housing on the 
island. They’ll be there  two 
years until F red’s assignm ent 
is completed. O ther visitors 
with Mrs. Bezner at the same 
time, coming with Mrs. C utaia 
and sons, w ere F red’s m other, 
Mrs. Leo C utaia and daughter 
Carol and Mrs. F rank  Bene- 
nate of Dallas.

Among those attending the 
the music recital Friday night 
were Joe Mages and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Doug R eiter of Muen- 
ster, to hear their g rand
daughter and niece Michelle 
Pelzel give her piano select
ions.

Next Sunday, Dec. 22, St. 
P eter Parish  will have an
nual election of church w ar
dens. Parishioners will select 
th ree names from  the List of 
candidates and drop th e ir slips 
in the collection basket. The 
three candidates receiving the 
most votes will be elected. 
C andidates are Johnnie Ar- 
endt, Clem Hermes Jr., W alter 
Luttm er. Edward Sandm ann, 
Elroy Neu, Gerald Metzler, 
Gene Pelzel and Harold Nort- 
man. W ardens serving another 
year are asked to be at the 
rectory at 2 p.m. to count the 
votes.

M embers of Discussion Club 
No. 5 are rem inded of their 
m eeting Sunday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M ark 
Burrowes Jr.

Now showing

rachel,
rachelNHins >« MflM WMiai

ItUMCftir fUM WUKIM03 SHU UTS «V

Sun.-Mon.-T ues.
Double Feature

HIHO
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Piano Pupils in 
Recital at Lindsay

Sister Ethelreda, m u s i c  
teacher at Lindsay, presented 
her piano pupils in a recital 
Friday night in the convent 
living room. P resent w ere p a r
ents, family members, and 
grandparents of the young m u
sicians.

Each of the 15 pianists play
ed two selections including 
Christm as melodies. S i l e n t  
Night, Ave Maria, and S tars 
and Stripes Forever.

Members of the class on the 
program  were Lisa and S an
dra Bezner, Jay  Arendt, M ar
tha Fuhrm ann, K aren Fuhr- 
mann, Michelle Pelzel, Mary 
and Cindy Felderhoff, Joanie 
Schad. Sharon Metzler, Jim m y 
Bayer, K athy Badgett, Randy 
Hermes. Jam ai and Lou Ann 
Pybas.

Crowd Packs Gym 
At Lindsay to See 
Christmas Pageant

More than  500 people gath 
ered in Lindsay High Gym 
Sunday night to  watch a 
Christm as program  presented 
by elem entary students and 
to socialize afterw ard at a 
party  given by the Parent- 
Teacher Club.

Christm as carols and a Na
tiv ity  Pageant w ith the Holy 
Famely, T hree Kings, shep
herds and a choir of angles 
gave most of the fifth through 
eighth graders a role on the 
stage.

K athy Bezner portrayed the 
Blessed Virgin and Ralph Hell- 
inger portrayed Saint Joseph.

PTC m em bers arranged to 
have Santa Claus present at 
the  party afte rw ard  and he 
d istributed gifts to the wee 
ones Mrs. Nella V. Payne and 
her home economics class 
served refreshm ents.

Always a pleasant and appreciated 
way to say Merry Christmas

for HER:
Fine colognes and dusting powders by Prince 
Matchabelli, Max Factor and Coty . . .  and special 
gift sets by Prince Matchabelli.

for HIM:
After shave lotions and colognes by Jade East, 
English Leather and Aqua Velva.

M UENSTER PH A R M A C Y
I D Hanna and Bob Pels, registered pharmlcists

Junior Basketball 
Practice Begins 
At Public School

Jun io r basketball at Muen- 
ster Public School is warm ing 
up this week as Coach Glenn 
Richardson starts his boys and 
girls on their daily practice 
and also begins arranging a 
schedule.

As of Tuesday only two 
games are on the list — with 
Lindsay, there, th is week W ed
nesday and Lindsay, here, on 
January  8. But th a t’s only the 
beginning .according to Rich
ardson. Since District 30-B 
will have a jun io r tournam ent 
he is assuming tha t most or 
all of the m em ber schools will 
have team s to en ter and will 
have available dates for p rac
tice games.

M embers of the boys’ team  
are Jim  Endrcs, Hank Trachta, 
Lonnie Heilman, Ronnie Fel
derhoff, Je ff Fette, Phillip  
Russell, Curtis Klement, Lyle 
Klem ent and Joe Bright.

On the girls’ team  are Len- 
ora Fleitm an, Lois Sicking, 
Joyce Swirczynski, Janet Swir- 
czynski, Doris Felderhoff, Pam 
Schneider, June Stoffels, Su

san Sloan, Becky Jaska, P atty  
D ittfurth , Paula Sicking, A n
ita Chantre, B arbara David
son, Lanita Reid, Jan e t Wim- 
mer, Dolores Bayer, Ju lia 
Sicking, Shirley Swirczynski, 
K athy Selby, H ilda Serna, 
Diane Serna, M arlene Herr.

Truck C a l l  Dec. 30
According to word from 

Salvation Army headquarters 
in Dallas a truck will be in 
M uenster on Monday, Dec. 30, 
to pick up discards in its final 
run  this year. A call to 759- 
4311 will bring the truck to 
homes and business houses in 
the M uenster area.

Confetti - - -
should be on improving w hat 
we have instead of wrecking 
it.

If the professionals are so 
determ ined to im prove they 
ought to sta rt w here the im 
provem ent is most needed — 
in the big schools. They should 
not violate the rights and judg
m ent of people who believe 
they already have the better 
system.

Sunday at 2 p.m. there will 
be singing practice for the 
young people who w ill go 
Christm as caroling on Dec. 23.

29 new Christmas 
decorations in a * 
collection.

Get them in cartons of Coke.

You Can't Miss on a 
Gift for the Home.

GIVE:
An Appliance 
or Furniture 

or a
Gift Certificate

Hess Furniture 
Company

R E M E M B E R
for Christmas 
Candy 
Fruit 

Turkey

Regular $1.39

M I X I N G  B O W L S
Set of 4 ,88c

Neuhoff, 12-14 lb. avg.. whole only

Neuhoff. 16-18 lb. avg., whole or half

CURED H A M  . . .
Sw ift’s Prem ium , fully co o k ed

PORK CHOPS

PORK ROAST

Austex, No. 300 can

Spaghetti & Meat Balls
Lightcruat, all purpose

Flour, 5 lb. _ . „ .  _
Shurfine. white

Cornmeal, 5 lb. _ . _

Tamales, Wolfs, No. 300 _
Spic & Span

Cleanser, giant _ _
Reg. $1.29 size

Dristan Tablets _ _
SP Mouthwash, special _
Reg. 79c size, Coriciden

Cold Tablets _ _ _ ..

lb, 65c

lb. 59c
iju ru  juvd

Cream
Cheese Cake

$4.19 17 oz., 79c
□Chico

lb. 55c ! Enchiladas
lb. 65c 18 oz., 69c

lb. 49c Minute Maid

Tangerine Juice

. 29c 6 oz., 2 - 49c

.  49c Produce
.  39c California

.  65c Celery Hearts

.  29c cello bag, 29c
Wisconsin

.  79c Cranberries

.  89c 1 lb., 39c

IQr Colorado Russet_ 1 7C
POTATOES

.  49c 10 lb , 49c

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 - 16 oz. can 
Nestle Quick Cocoa

Void after Saturday, December 21

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 - 18 oz. jar Coffee Mate
Void after Saturday, December 21

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
4 - 16 oz. cans Campbell's 

Pork & Beans
Void after Saturday, December 21

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 - 32 oz. bottle 
Griffin Waffle Syrup

Void after Saturday, December 21

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 - 22 oz. can 
Faultless Spray-on Starch
Void after Saturday, December 21

G O O D  B E E F
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass.

Phone 759-4211

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 tall can
Pink Beauty Salmon

Void after Saturday, December 21

F I S H E R ' S
MARKET & GROCERY

—


